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HOWLAND'S
Satisfying goodness itEet keeps rijjht on satisfying explains vhy j

ELEVATOR CAR

A8TS ASCHEC
!

LOVE OF CHORUS

GIRL MADE HIM

WANT TO BATTLE

EMtrances in Main Street, Fairfield Avenue, and Cannon &goe&.

MAY CHALLENGE

VOTE OF BOARD

ON SCHOOL TAX
Bridgeport, , Conn.

Thursday, Feb. 25, 1915.
The Weather: Fair and ooi&eT to

night and Friday; West fpaios.

,; ''Yards. anil.'.yarJs'v :..

of black and wliite cnecks :.: i
, special priced. ' I

or tailored suits, black-and-whi- te checks.
j CI infavorqf ft

TURKISH BLEND SlgH

'.'-.6- jackets, black-and-white cheeks.
For girls' dresses, black-and-whi- te checks.

: ' READY Nearly 50 pieces ; in checks of different
size; in different qualities; of different widths; all at
special price. :

Checks from tiny td large. Plain and broken checks.
Checks with overplaids in, color.

. Prrre wool checks ; part-wo- ol cheeks.
But always clear sharp contrast of black and white.

- Every yard is worth more than its price for both
fashion and utility are combining to make black-and-whi- te

checks a pronounced Spring favorite.
25c - 39c 59c

79c $1 $1.15
' "Main floor, rear.

, , ,

' Skirts made
y

'
.

1 rigJit quick . ,
, . to iri.easu.re.

WeVe a plan for the woman who wishes' a new Spring
skirt at once. .

'
,

.Pick out the favored fabric, Have measure taken.
Select that new style which is .mostliked. k ,

.m-- vuvvuLg ,1111 mi I I I li. LLi OJUO. It W XIX Kf3 JLJkIXS

right here in the store if orders are given Immediately.
That will make it possible to deliver skirt all ready for
wear within two or three days !

.
;- . - ; T

Expert tailor, our regular maker, is here for this special
purpose. He's prepared with several new attractive
RtvlfiS. ...

"

smokers caU tor m l IMA day
other 15c cigarette, sales stand at

... 5a3SriapgSSTHE

HOT MUCH TA)

REDUCTION FOR

, FIRST DISTRICT

Becrjise o unusual efforts at se-

crecy, mystery attaches' to the action
of President Frank J. Hughes, of the
board of assessors in asking for; an
opinion from City. Attorney Comley
(is to ' whether or not the board of
relief is .: obliged "to ', hold another

to consider appeals of those
property owners whose property has
been listed in the' First district only
and who consider the valuation plac-
ed !by the assessors too high.- - A re-
cent amendment to the city charter
passed by the general assembly pro
vides that this meeting muet be call-
ed the first Monday in March.

As City Attorney Comley was in
Hartford,, no statement from his of-

fice regarding the ' matter was ob-

tainable,, 'but- one high in Republican
circles today was authority, for the
statement that President Hughes had
asked for this opinion from the city
attorney and that his action had
been prompted by Mayor Wilson
himself. .i ' ' -

I Mayor Wilson is chagrined at the
high tax: rate. He was in the city
haJl ; for a- - few moments today and
during this period he took occasion
to- - hold a few moments earnest con-
versation with ; President Hughes.
What transpired during that conver-
sation President Hughes will not di- -

vulere. ..... ... ., .

The "
appeals of '. those property

owtera in. the First district who con-
sider their valuations too high, must
be acted upon during March. Wil-
liam A. Lewis, president of the 'board
of relief, is of the opinion that no
reductions in the assessments on any
First district property will 'be grant-
ed. '

,

' V ."

Burglar Who Jumped
. From Second Story

Sought By Police
The police today are searching for

a daring 'burglar who when cornered
does, not hesitate to. leap from a sec
ond story window to safety.; He was
discovered last night in the home of
John R. Woodhulx,' 188 Washington
avenue, where he was on the second
floor while the family were dining
down stairs. Irving Woodhull, : who
was the first to leave the table, had
ascended the stairs to enter the lava
tory, when he saw the burglar dive

- through a. window and jump from
the porch.- ..'

The intruder-ha- climbed into-- the
house 'by means of a. clothesline and
was operating with the lights fully
.turned on. When discovered he had
collected much money and other val-luahi- es,

which, he was compelled" to
leave behind in his flight. ... ,

ARREST YOCTH OF 13
, FOR DAYLIGHT BURGLARY

Frank Kasky. aged 12, 1051 Han
cock a.Tenne was arrested today on
the charge of entering Michael
CBoonrfs store, Maple wood and How.

rd avenue on Sunday and stealing a
iquantity or cigars and candy.

med.
pHKKHAn In this city, Wednes-

day, Feb. 24, 1915, Ellen,' wife of
. Coroeiiixs Shee-han-

Friends are invited to attend the
- funeral from her late residence. No.
269 Harral avenue; on Saturday,

... Feb. S7, at 8:80 a. m.,' and- funeral
service will be held in St. Augus-
tine's church at 9 o'clock, Burial
in St. Michael's cemetery. Mem--.
her of Woodmen, Circle, Ivy Grove,
xvo.- 1... ' ... , H 25.. b'

EXsATTEStY In this city, Feb. 24.
1916, Bridge, widow of the late
William 8lattery.Friends are Invited to attend the
funeral from the undertaking par--

. lors of CulUnan. & Mcllins, 864
Main street, on Friday, Feb. 26, at

'. 8:30 a. m., and from St. Patrick's
church at 9 a. m., with solemn

, high mass. Interment St, Michael's
cemetery. . a

CAM KH03V In this ' city, Tuesday,
Feb, 23, 1915, Elizabeth Dooley.
beloved wife of John Allen Cam
eron.' - ,

Friends are invited to attend the
. funeral from her late residence No.
... 660 East Main , street ' on Friday,Feb. 26th, at 8:30 a. m., and fun-

eral service will be held in Saint
Mary's at 9 o'clock Burial in St.
Michael's cemetery. New Hayenpapers please copy. B 24 b

WHIST, PINOCHLE & Dance given
by Ladies Germanias, at Germania
hall, Saturday, Feb. 27 at 8:15 p.m. Btiarp. Xlkets lee.

- " ' . it 25 b'O

LEGAL NOTICE All pledges up to
16,619 dated before Aug. 26, 1914,
are for .sale; 16,565, 16,560, 16,527,
Aug. 22; 16,490, 16,477. Aug. 20;
16,885, .116.383. Aug. 17; 16,343,
16,341, Aug. 15; 16,303, Aug. 14;
16,271, Aug. 13; 16,248. Aug. 12;
16,223. 16,216, Aug. 11; 16,209,
16,208, Aug. 10; 16.165, 16,150, 16.-14- 8.

Aug. 8; 16,121, Aug, 7, 1914.
C. A. Peck, 43 Middle Ht. ,

alter day. in pie.erence .to

SOCIETY VOMEII
READY TO REFUTE

PRISONER'S STORY
- 1

Mrs. H. A. Mayse, Mrs. Leon Law-so- n

and other ' society women were
present in the criminal superior court
this afternoon when the 'trial of Sam-
uel Sattler, 'charged with thefts from
fashionable residences,' was " ached
uled to begin before Judge. Williams
and 'a Jury. Judge John S. Pullman
was retained by Mrs. Mayse and Mrs.
Lawson to look after their interests in
case Sattler repeated' the charges he
made in the city court. ,.

v It was reported this morning that
Sattler might, plead guilty but" Attor
ney Samuel Reich declared his client
maintained his innocence and would
fight the, case to a finish. It is al
leged that Sattler stole lace collars sil
verware and several pistols all to the
value of about $140,

He was a man hired to do house
work by many prominent families and
in that way it is said he had opportun
ities to steal. In the city court Sat-
tler produced several women for
whom he had done work and they
testified he was honest. He claims
the alleged stolen articles were 'given
to him by Mrs. Mayse and Mrs. Law-so- n.

. . ..'..-:.-- .

'MASTER PAINTERS TO DINE
About 50 members of the- - Bridge

port Master Painters are expected to
be present at the meeting and dinner
to vbe held at 6: o'clock this evening
in the Hotel , Stratfield. The Board
of Directors of thev State - Master'Painters will attend. . i.

, . OBITUARY
: ' JOHN MDIUIAY.
John Murray, aged 11 months, son

of Mr. and Mrs. William H. Murray,
of Troy, N. Y., died on Monday of
acute pneumonia after an illness of
onlr. 24 hour Mrs." Murray is the
daughter of Mrt and Mrs. F. R. Irwin
of 83 Yale street and a former teach-
er in the Bridgeport High School. Mr.
and Mrs. Irwin and Miss Irwin attend-
ed the funeral which was held in Troy.

"i ! - .LENA, E. .SEAMAN. .'-

Miss Lena died yester-
day afternoon at her home, 1376 Cen-
tral' avenue after a long fight against
a lingering illness. Miss Seaman, who
was 23 years old, was a very popular
young woman. She was formerly em-

ployed at the Bryant Electric com-
pany. She is survived by her mother,
Mrs. Mary Seaman, six sisters and a
brother. - -

JULIUS DONATH.
The funeral . of Julius Donath-wa-

held from his late residence, 693
Washington avenue at 2:30 o'clock this
afternoon. The services, which were
conducted by the Rev. H. G. Wiemer
of the German Reformed ehureh, were
largely attended by relatives and
friends of the deceased. A delegationfrom the Arlon Singing society, sangat the services and at the grave. Dele
gation from the Loyal Order of Moose,
and ' of the Workingmen's Sick Borie
nt, urancn ss, attended the funeral.
The Interment was in the family plotat. Park cemetery. The deceased is
survived by his widow ,a son, Arno
and a daughter, Wallie Donath. .

. - TTMOTBrST 3. CONNORS
Friends and relatives of the late

Timothy J. Connors who died on
Tuesday in the Bridgeport hospital,attended the funeral held this after
noon' from the undertaking parlors of
Rourke & Rourke. . Mr. Connors, who
was about 50 years of age, was for
merly well known in, this v

city. Ha
was a painter by trade. He is sur-
vived by a son, Clifford Connors, and
a sister, Mrs. McLaughlin of this city.Rev. J. J. Kennedy officiated at the
funeral. Interment was in St. - Mi
chael's cemetery. .... i

, CHARLES 3. ROYS
The funeral of Charles J. Roys was

held from his late home, 1497 Main
street at 2:80 this afternoon. Rev. J.
P. Wagner, pastor of the Summer field
M. E. church officiated. There was a.

large attendance! of friends of the de
ceased. - Many members of the Pe-
quonnock lodge, Stratfield encamp-
ment, and Charity Rebekah lodge, I
O. O. F., of which Mr. Roys was e
member, were present. Burial was In
Lakeview cemetery and the Pequon
nock lodge ritual was used at the
grave.

ELIZABETH DOOLEY CAMERON.
Elizabeth Dooley,' wife of John Al- -

den Cmeron, a well known hoseman
of Engine company, ..No. 4, died on
Tuesday evening, at her home, 560
Main street. Mrs. Cameron who was
34 years of age, had been in poor
health for several months. She was
a devout and active member of St.
Mary's church. Besides her husband,
Bhe is survived by a daughter, Doro
tny, two sons, Allen ana George, a
sister, Mrs. John Clark and three
brothers, .James, John and Daniel

' "Dooley.
On March 1, British Honduras Will

bo added to the British Colonies hav-
ing a postage rate from this
country, making in all thres colonies
having such a rate, Newfoundland, the
Bahamas, and the British Honduras.
The rate has been a 5 cent ne.

10 OARAGE FIRE

Mechanician's Presence of
Mind Keeps Clark Garage'

From Being Total Loss t

FOURTEEN CARS ARE
LOST ; 31 DAMAGED

Insurance Adjusters , Not
Yet Through Garage

Loss $25,000

Losses of about , $25,000 were caus-
ed the Arthur" L. . Clark, company, at
1710 ; Main street, - yesterday "by the
fire that gutted part of the structure
owned toy him at the Bull's Head. To
tal losses from the fire have not ibeen
aggregated yet but It is believed the
estimate of the Farmer yesterday is
accurate.

Chief Edward Mooney will begin
his investigation of the fire this af
ternoon. The cause has not 'been
determined, though opinions of those
on the scene of the fire place the
reason for the fire as the combina-
tion of an ignition , coil and gaso-
line.

Joseph Rapp, a 'mechanician em-

ployed In the garage, saved the first
and second floors from destruction, it
was learned today.?

- He is the man
who had the presence of mind to
run the elevator to the top floor of
the building, thereby cutting oft the
vent to the flames i and preventing
them from travelling downward. Ac-

cording to firemen, the building
might have 'been a total loss, Jut for
Rapp's quick thinking.

Mr. Clark said today that 14 cars
were destroyed and 3 1 were damag-
ed. Five of those "destroyed were
owned by him. " --Among the owners
of cars that were burned in the flames
on the top floor, are Dr. W. J, H.
Fisher of Milford; Herbert Flans-burg- h,

E. H. Oliver, Thomas Joyce,
Charles Logan,; Mies A. M. PefCers,
Benjamin Weinstetn land John. J.

.Scanlon.
The.- caxs not destroyed, tout merely

damaged, were all on the second
floor. . All the tools, machinery and
other equipment r on the top floor
were destroyed. . .

Insurance underwriters were Ibusy
about the place this mornlsg and this
afternoon. They were mostly con
cerned with the ; property of those
who owned cars in the - garage, as
Mr. Clark's property was only slight
ly insured. ' -

Miss Lucy A. Raven, .'bookkeeper' of
the establishment, was a, heroine.
When the fire broke out and she was
urged to run from the .'building, she
hesitated, in the belief that; it was
merely a such as frequently oc
curs in garages and which is generally
extinguished with chemicals. When
the blaze and smoke 'became sudden-
ly apparent however, she stayed in
her office, ' collecting ; the paperst
checks and valuable assets and put
as many as possible' in the safe and
locked it. Then she gathered other
valua'ble things in her . arms, and
rushed from the .building while smoke
and flame "poured from the upper
stories. She deposited the 'belonsr-ing- s

in a place of safety and tried to
run back for more, heedless of the
probability that the .building might'
be 'blown to pieces at any ' minute.
Policemen and firemen prevented
her.

Interesting stories ' of things con
nected with the fire today were, dis
closed in the inventory of effects; Dr.
Fisher of Milford has cause for re-
gret. Shortly 'before the iblaze broke
out, he was called on the telephone
by Mr. dark and offered a chance to
sell his car and receive a, new one
reasonably, .v He ' refused the offer,
saying that he would wait for the
next new model. An hour or so
later he was again in communication
with this city . for,, further details on
the proposed sale of the automobile.
He learned he didn't own one, as it
had been trorned in the Maze.

' Some spectator at the Are stole the
plate bearing' the number of the
Fisher machine and insurance under.
writers are : having difficulty this af
ternoon adjusting the claim.

Benjamin Weinstein, a cattle deal
er, had unique misfortune. His
horse died Tuesday. His car was
burned yesterday. ' '

The heavy rain of last night and
this morning did great damage In the
building. Last evening, 'before the
rain, steam was turned on and the
building was- dried. Much of the
stock on the lower floor was found
undamaged. The rain damaged most
of it last night and this morning,
however, as the 'burned roof- allowed
it to cascade into the lower floor. -

CO ONEY CANDIDATE
FOR CONNOR'S PLACE

Former Tax Collector B. F.- Cooney
is a candidate to succeed Arthur Con-
nor as member of the board of ap-
praisal of benefits and damages. Mr.
Cooney is 'being urged for the posi
tion by friends In the Ninth district
where he formerly resided and toy
other friends in the Fifth district
where he now lives.

Llistakes Milkmen
For Burglars and

Near Panic Ensues
"Police! Help! Pollee!"
Myrtle avenue and the neighbor-

hood was aroused soon after 5 o'clock
this morning 'by this startling cry.
Two minutes afterward two men with
lanterns rushed down the street cry
ing uie same woros ana' accosted a
pedestrian slinking along- a fence.

A maid in the home of Dr.' J. C.
Lynch uttered the first ery. She
saw two "burglars" under one of the
windows 'of the house. "

Police investigated. The two men
with lanterns told their story. Theywere milkmen, they said, and theyhadn't seen each other in a long
time. They met and stopped by.Dr
Lynch s house for a chat. Theyheard a cry for help from inside and
heard . something about a burglar.
They accordingly- - chased the man
slinking up the street.

The police acquitted the pedes
trian, as the maid admitted that it
must have been the milkmen, whom
she thought 'burglars.

Fickleness of Stage Ac-

quaintance Caused Wild ?

Demonstration
Lorlng Amsden. believed to be a

private deteotlve working in the in-
terests of some large manufacturingconcern desiring knowledge of pa-
tents or machinery built in this city,
who yesterday afternoon attempted to
draw a rapid fire automatic revolver
during a fight with the proprietor and
assistants in Baldwin's cafe on Can
non street, was today remanded to
Jail for a day awaiting information
concerning his record In Hartford.
His case will be heard in thes citycourt tomorrow morning.

Amsden today made a full state-me- nt

to the police concerning his
movements in this city Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday. He says
he lives at the Rome of Mrs. Julius
Prissner, 90 Elwood street, In Hart
ford, where! he worked for the Hart
ford Machine Screw Company.

Stating that his business was the
development of machinery J and the
mental retention of plans and patents
for the benefit of those who employ-
ed him, he said that he came to
Bridgeport Tuesday. He had been
working in Worcester, Mass., and
Hartford. In the latter city he says
he was held up by highwaymen two
weeks ago, which caused him to geta revolver and carry it with him in
this city, where, he had read, rob-
beries are prevalent..

, Amsden attributes his capture with
concealed weapons on his person to a
chorus girl whom he met Tuesday
and with whom he became infatuated.
He said that she left him Wednesdayto attend her performance and when
he presented her name at the box
office they refused to honor her card
for tickets. Later ha agaln met her
and she - again had to leave. He was
seeking her when found by the cafe
proprietor peering about doorways
and acting in a suspicious manner.

The prisoner now believes that a
chorus ' girl's love is fickle and his
ardor has cooled down materially.
Though '. first reported that the re-
volver was fitted .with a Mixlm si-

lencer, the police deny that such an
attachment was found.' - ,

BRITISH SCHOONER

BELMONT ENTERS

YANKEEJEGISTRY
Bridgeport Customs Officials

Witness Ceremony in
Stamford Harbor r

The full rigged steel sailing vessel,
Belmont, is no longer a ship of Brit-
ish registry, she now flies the Ameri-
can flag, and her home port Is Boston.
The ceremony of the change of flags
was effected- at Stamford at 1 o'clock
this afternoon in the presence of Col-
lector of Port James L. McGovern,
Deputy Collector J. H, Shannon, Cap-
tain F. A. Ladd. and several promin-
ent officials of the Hall Shipping Co.,
the owners of the vessel.

The Belmont is a sister ship to the.
Pass of Balmaha, whose change of
registry was effected on November 30.
The Belmont was a British ship whose
home port was Yarmouth, N. S. The
change was made through the British
consul, the Commissioner of Naviga-
tion at Washington and the local. cus-
tom house. , i : ' , '

The Belmont was built of steel at
Glasgow, Scotland, in 1891 and carries
about 2,300 tons cargo. She has a
crew of 16. Her trading has been
principally between the Argentine
Republic and this country. I Going
out she carries lumber and coming
back she brings wool, hides and que-
bracho, a dye-wo- od used largely ,by
the Stamford Manufacturing Company
of Stamford.' :

Captain Ladd, of the Belmont, was
master of the bark, Herbert C. Hall,
when but 21 years of age.. - Since that
time he has been continuously In the
employ 'of the. John G. Hall & Com
pany, one of the oldest shipping firms
of Boston, and has not taken a vaca-
tion In the past 25 years. His wife
and daughter sail with him the great-
er part of the time.

The John G. Hall & Co., was estab-
lished in 1345. In order to effect the,
change of registry of the Belmont, a
new firm, the Hall Shipping Company
was formed.

After the ceremony of. the raising
of the American flag on the vessel,
a dinner was served pn board
through the' courtesy of Capt. and
Mrs. Ladd, and the officials of-- the Hall
Shipping company.

VERDICT OP $1,300 FOR TOT
' STRUCK BY AUTOMOBILE

For injuries received when he was
struck by an automobile while playing
In Connecticut avenue last July, flve-year-o- ld

John J. Lalley, Jr., , was
awarded $1,200 by a jury in the civil
superior court this afternoon.

Because the plaintiff is a minor the
action was brought by his father,
John J. Lalley, against the American
Cyclecar Co., of this city. This comr
pany owned the machine and at the
time of the accident it was driven by
one of the company's employes.

The boy received permanent Injur-
ies to one leg and also has a scar on
his face. - The suit was for $5,000. At-

torney John P. Gray represented Lal-

ley.

THREE GASES OF

RABIES REPORTED

IN FAIRFIELD

Three cases' of genuine rabies have
been reported in Fairfield, according
to Col.- JTaJery Harvard, health officer
of that town. But one person, accord- -
4no r, th. hAnltb officer. TW.rsi. JfoAAnVl

iThorpe, of Southport, has been bitten.
Mrs. Thorpe has not been located since
treatment in some other city, and It is
not known what her present condition
is. Three doge, however, are known
to have been affected, all of which
have been shot.

The dog which is alleged to have
bitten Mrs. Thorpe is owned toy Her-
bert Banks, of Mill Plain road, Falr--

Commissioners Max J. Buechler and
Adolph Sherman are seriously consid-
ering challenging the action of the
board of apportionment in passing the
half mill tax which was granted the
board of education -- for new school
buildings at the meeting Tuesday
when, the final tax rate was fixed. Theybase their grounds for the Challenge
on Section 94 of the city charter
which says that seven concurrent
votes are necessary. on any matter' in
dispute before the board. This will
be good news to Mayor Wilson. He
appeared before, the board of appor-- ,
tionment and strenuously opposed this
tax. He was in ' favor, however; of
giving a half mill tax or $57,714.16 to
the street department, a, plan which
was carried out. '

Both, commissioners Buechler and
Sherman were as much opposed to
the plan to give the half mill to .the
street department as they are to give
the half mill to the schools.

They opposed and voted against
both measures. v '

On the matter of the half mill 'to.
the street department there were the
only votes recorded against It. . On
the matter of the school tax however
the vote was five to five. President
Seeley breaking the tie, in favor of
the tax. After the meeting President
Seeley told Mayor Wilson he under-
stood he was voting against the tax
and he intended his vote to be so re-
corded. If the challenge of Com-
missioners .Sherman and : Buechler
bears fruit, President Seeley will have
an opportunity to changevhis vote.

Commissioner A. H. 'Canfield it will
be recalled was not at the; meeting.
Last week Commissioner and Mrs.
Canfield left Bridgeport for a so-

journ at Palm Beach, Fla. . ,

PARK COMMISSION

WILL MAKE STREET
111 PARK "BLIIID"

To keep milkmen and vegetable
peddlers who drive Into Bridgeport
from Trumbull and Long Hill from
using a thoroughfare through Beard --

sley park, the park commissioners
have decided to make a dead end on
the northern, drive in thef tract re-

cently acquired in the town of Trum-
bull. To permit the city of Bridge
port to add this tract to its park
system a statute was recently enacted
in the legislature granting all cities
in the" state the right to take property
for park purposes by right of, eminent
domain. - - ', '

"GEORGE P. SMITH"

ACCUSED: OF MORE

CLEVER SWINDLES

More charges were . made today
against Charles B. W. Adams, alias
George P. Smith, alias ; George it.
Scott and "Mr. Gilman." who, follow
ing a. confession to the local police
that he was guilty of havm attempt
ed to swindle local merchants toy
means of trans-shipme- nt of chewing
gum, was Douna over tms morning
for trial in the superior, court under
bonds of $800. , '

A warrant chargtog him with lar
ceny arrived today from Chief of Po
lice George Hill of Worcester, ac
companied by detailed Information of
his operations in that city, which are
said to foe similar to those here, and
which included passing checks for
which there were not sufficient funds
in the bank.

In Worcester the police have iden
titled Adams as the proprietor of a
small confectionery store at 16,0
Chandler street and as & resident 'at
158 Chandler street. , He had op
erated in that city - less than . two
weeks ago, and from Information pro-
cured there from associates who saw
him in possession of checks amount-
ing to more than $500 each, it Is be-
lieved that he ; has 'been engaged in
other swindling operations.
,It is alleged by the Worcester po-

lice in connection with the warrant
sent to, this . city,: that Adams, also
a former chauffeur in Soutbbrldgev
Mass., and for the Walker Ice com-
pany in Worcester, on December 29,
1914, telephoned to Ki'bby Brothers,
confectionery wholesalers of Spring-
field, representing- - that he was "Mr.
Gilman" of the firm, of-- Gilman &
Moffat, - retail confectioners of Wor-
cester.- He is said to have asked
them to ship two cases of chewing
gum.- The next day he called upon
the trolley express company and pro-
cured gum valued at $120. This he
sold - elsewhere. Later the swindle
was discovered.

About three weeks ago Adams is
said to have received clothing valued
at $ 4 3 from the Kenny, Kennedy Co.
of Worcester, giving- - a check in pay-
ment. presented for payment
there were not sufficient funds at the
bank...; .....:'.-' The Worcester police are still In-

vestigating, his record ,and especially
the- - source of some $600 In checks he
is known to have had in his posses-
sion, when last in Worcester.

In the city court . today he was
represented by Attorney James H.
O'Rourke, who entered a, demurrer,
which was overruled, and the case
was transferred to the- superiorcourt. '

FAVORABLE REPORT ON
RAILROAD BILL

Hartford, Feb.-26 The railroad
committee-reporte- favorably the bill
authorizing .the New York, New Ha-
ven & Hartford Railroad Companyto sell, pledfre or dispose of shares
of capital stock which it holds in the
Boston & Providence Railroad com-
pany and the Old Colony Railroad
company. '

.

ELWELL DECEIVES A

COMMITTEE O. K.

Hartford, ..Feb. 25 The committee
on executive nominations reported
favorably on the appointment of
Charles C. Elwell as a member of
the commission on public' utilities and
it was adopted under susnnnslnn ' of
the rules. t

'Big lot of splendid fabrics
and light of weight. ' ;

But Be prompt for this
only through the week.

Fabrics at 75 cents $1 and

Charge for making skirt,
Right aisle.

Rah Rah for f

ts Rollers ! . . . , ;

Boys and girls axe whirl-
ing and dashing around on
their skates. ,

r T , .!

If there's no ice,1 there's
plenty of good smooth side-
walk. V.

And skating is skating !

Wlnslow skates with caet-lro- n roll-
ers,- 86c- and 45c r

With hollow steel rollara, 9 0c. '

With' baU 'bearings, $1140. ;
'

'

Every sort is adjustable;''.
...... . Front basement.

News ot
"wko can t

is Teady, dark and medium,
,'.

special opportunity is open
-

more per yard.
:

Tear.

ITice new lawn '

stationery 25c.
Commonwealth I JLawn is

stationery pi? ydainty ,,nice-ness'and

excellent Tiality
yet it sells atjveryrlow"price.

Light of texture, very liko
fabric - in finish, - delicate in
shading. ;

x

Pure white, ; soft misty
gray, elusive blue, subdued
lavender, qmet rich "pink.

Box of 24; sheets paper and
24 envelopes, 25c r

, Mn.tn floor, rear. .

tlie man
he fitted.

STEEL TAPE OOXJfTXJTS WITH
IJVB WERE; HAND IS BtCKtSHEXX

Charles Phillips, aged 19, suffered a
burned hand this afternoon when a
steel measuring tape he carried came
in contact with a. low voltage wire at
the Lake Torpedo company.. Ea
was treated by Dr. J. J. Plnnegaa of
the Emergency hospital,

A statue of Florence Nlsrlitu'
was unveiled in London. ,

There's a good lot of new Spring suit fabrics just oa
show in the Howland men's store.

In it; little checks, tartan checks, quiet mixtures;- -
every good thing. In fact, it's about the best lot of suit-
ings by the yard we've seen in a long long time.

, .From those suitings; TX imake snifei for fliard to
fit" men. -v' '.-- ' ":''".' 'V" 2

We guarantee that the suits will fitf We guarantea
they will be satisfactory in every wayj They will be sold
at special price.

, Careful expert tailoring. Durable limngs. Correct
styles. - : ' '

'.-- "'

Men may have their own ideas followed, in the matter
of pockets and such. , . '

j

To make a'stir, we make a strik- -

ing price and well make X m -
strikingly-goo-d suits ; A W -

Topcoats, of good sensible weight, of nice material, in
the models that are always correct to order at the same
price of $16.50. , .

v '
;

Main floor, rear.

HOWLAND DRY GOODS GO.
field. Postmaster Simon C. Bradley,
noting his dog acting queerly Tuesday
night, at once had it shot, and a dog
of Mrs. Morgan, of Greenfield Hill,
sent to Dr. Martin In Bridgeport for
examination, was found to have a gen-
uine case. It was at once killed last
night.No new cases have been reported to-

day and the selectmen of Fairfield to-

day ordered all dogs musaled for 90

days Instead of the period of 30 days
heretofore demanded in such


